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-* Don't forget to write it 1913.

The legislature meets on the 14th.

There hats been 110 vote on the removal
of Chicora college during 1913.

The parcels post will be a great help
to the local merchant and to the man

who lives in the country.

The Idler has commenced again.
Don't know how long it will hold out.

If you have any troubles tell 'em to it.

Another strip of Lexington has gone

into Richland county. What has becomeof that portion that was going to

k . come into Xewberry? We hope it is

not lost nor strayed nor stolen.

The Augusta Chronicle writes an

editorial on "It pays to advertise."

Certainly it does. Who says it doesn't,
except the merchant who has no business?

In fact in this day of publicity
the man who does not advertise will

be lost in the shuffle.

If you want the news while it is

news better send your subscription to

The Herald and Xews. Now is the

time. The Herald and Xews will have

a special service from Columbia while
the legislature is in session and will

keep its readers posted as to what the

eolons are doing. The price is only
$1.50 a year.

What about some of these Newberrystreets ? Wonder - if Mayor
Wright has been over any "of them recently.

They are worse than some of

the country roads. The split log drag
: would help them. Maybe there is no

street force at work. We have not

seen any in a long time.
<g m

There is a little section of the road

from Newberry to Prosperity, almost,
\

if not entirely, within the corporate
limits of the city of Newberry, that

' just an hour's work would put in good
condition, and there is no excuse for

not giving this much time to the working
of it

President-elect Wilson greets '13 as1

his lucky number. We hope he is correct.

Gov. Blease at one time considered
it his lucky number also. We believe
he claimed to have been born on

the thirteenth of the month, to have

been married on the thirteenth and to

have been elected governor the first

time on the thirteenth. I

Somebody said the other day that j
onh ntpwr had too much toj

1 lie riui ciivi uuu «i

Bay about the split log drag. Maybe

so, but we are going to keep this

splendid road working machine before

the people of Newberry constantly

during the good year 1913. We know

some roads right now where the drag

could be used to great advantage for

the improvement c 2 the roads. It

would cost so little to use it that we

can not understand why it is notj
brought into service.

The Herald and News is trying to

get its business forces organized for

the new year. Mr. R. H. Greneker

will hare charge of the subscriptions
-rl* onK.

as heretofore. 11 you u<i»e anj

scription troubles report them to him. j
He is the doctor.

Mr. R, M. Hitt, an experienced newspaper
man, will have charge of tiie advertisements

and will endeavor to

please you. The job department has

been transferred to Mr. Jas. -L. Aull,

who is conducting the business under

the name of the Aull Printing company.
He is prepared to handle all

styles of printing with dispatch and

in good workmanlike style.
r-

The Columbia Record is authority

for the statement that Mr. Geo. R.

Rembert, of the Richland delegation,
will likely "be a candidate for speaker
of the house, unless he is given as-

...

su^ance that be will be made chair- u

man of the ways and means commit- "s

i
tee. We do not know who is in line for

a
the chairmanship of this most import- ^
ant committee, but we do know that rj
the house will make a mistake if it t

does not elect Mendel L. Smith speak- j'
er. There is 110 better presiding ol'-ic

ficer in the membership of the house;
than M. L. Smith. And for that mati
fer ther$ is no better presiding officer

anywhere than he is. With a great
many new members a good and exper-1
ienced presiding officer will help great-j
ly with the orderly dispatch of the!
business of legislation

What about that meeting of the cit-i"

izens of Newberry around the same

board with their leet under tie same

table, Mr. President John M. Kinard,
c

of t^e chamber of commerce? Don't;I
you think it would be a good thing, s

Mr. President? :'
!.

j By the way, have you had a m'-otin : J

o£ the board of governors recentlv *ji~
c

man out something oc- clone duringj(
l lie new year? What has become of <

the hospital and the other one of two c

specific things to be done this chamber 1

of commerce year? It is time to do

something.
The most important thing to do, and

the one thing around which all progress

and growth in Newberry will de..

pend in the future, is to get the business
men of the community united in a

common purpose to work together for

the upbuilding of the community, and

until this is done it is very little use

to undertake anything. We need the

get-together spirit and the broadening
of the vision and the enlargement and
extension of the viewpoint. We need

to have a meeting to discuss the good
of the order and to take action under

c

the general welfare clause. We could!v
I s

accomplish a great many things under
^

these two heads if we would only c

mean what we say and do what we z

mean. f

ii t

c
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® THE IDLEK. <$> i

3> t

It has been a long time since I have 1

written anything for the paper. In *
" ' - * t J- * 3-J J.1 Til

nact, i naa aoouL conciuaeu max j.

would not again bore the readers of t

The Herald and News with anything I *

might feel like writing. I have been 1

so discouraged and disheartened and I

made so sick at heart at my failure. T

utter failure, no other word fully ex- £

presses it.to wake up the good peo- c

pie of Newberry.I reckon there are *

some good people left in Newberry. 11
to their opportunity and to take ad- 1

vantage of their advantages, that I felt £

that I would never again bring to *

their attention any of the things they *

»J ~ . rt.. 1 j r. lm atxt oc I
j WUiU Ul SliUUiU uu, uui, j wu xviivtt, civj

l we grow old we get to be more and <

more forgiving in mind and heart, and

I have about concluded to take one ^

more shot at some things that I see ^

and hear and observe, and try once c

again to wake up the deadened con- f

science of the good people of this com-11
munity. I realize that it is a great 1

big undertaking, bi^t with the hope s

that I may plant some seed that will <

germftnate and bring forth good fruit 2

I have concluded to renew my obser- r

vations and to give freely of .my good s

advice in the vague hope as I have t

said that it may find lodgment in f

some good soul and bring forth good j t

fruit to the betterment and the uplift | s
of this community.

I read a book the otner day. iou t

may not believe it, but I do sometim- r

find time to read a book.you know, l

I have been very busy recently try- ],

ing to attend to other people's busi- l

ness.hnt I did take off long enough \

to read a book. It was a very good i;
book.that is, that was my opinion. a

It was old timey and maybe that is e

why I thought it was a good book. You i

know, that is the only trouble in grow- e

ing old.you will get old timey. Any- j;

how, this book was a little old timey, £
J .- *» -- ~c or of it _

according 10 my w<xy ul iui/hiu^ u.^ *v. y

I marked a number of paragraphs in j.

the ix>ok that appealed to me as I read, p

In one of the paragraphs, speaking of v

the present times and deploring the 0

tendencies in many directions, that

everything not new is old-fashioned, n

and everything not of the times is be- j.
hind-the-times, and that everything not s

down-to-date is out-of-date, I find the +

following observation: « t
.°. j v

"Patriotism, love of country, is old, n

very old, and is also.or therefore. r

quite out-of-date. To speak or - write

of patriotism, seriously, or to consider ^

it a factor in life.to live it, depend p

ipon it, or appeal to ii. is to be eon-

idered very strange and sadly old-!
ashioned. Tlie modern, down-to-date, j
ige considers seriously not. patriotism!
nit "graft." and "price" and "boodle."
rbese are the modern forces by which
he nation is said to be governed; these

ire the means by which the nation!
strives to go ahead. To talk only of
'" --a 1 1> i »"» rr tn KolioVd mi 1V ill tll^Sel
IlCat: III llip,iw IJK...

hings, to live only these things, is to

modern and down.low down.to- j
late. To work for any motive but the j
naking of money is to be queerly be-

lind-the-times. To write a book or j
Daint a picture or sing a song, to j
>reach a sermon, to do anything for j
my reason under heaven but for cash j
narks you a fanatic and a fool. To j
jelieve, even, that any one does any-j
hing save for the money there is in j
t stamps yon simple and unsophisti-j
;ated, indeed. To profess such a be-

ief, save you put your tongue in your;

;heek, marks you peculiar.
''Long, long, ago mankind put its best

strength, its best thought, its best life,I
nto its work, without regard for thoj

nice simply because it was its work.i
\nd the work so wrought in those

luier old-fashioned days has most!
juriously endured. There is little dan-;

r«MT* mrvrlprn Ho\vn_to.'
LllCiL IllUVll l_» I uui iiivw. .

late work will endure for the very sim-j
)Ie reason that we do not want it to

endure. 'The world wants something
lew.' Down-to-date-ism does not!

rvant its work to'last longer than the;
lollar it brings. Never fear, the world
s getting something new. But, though
,ve have grown so bravely away from

;hose queer, old-fashioned days w*e

lave not succeeded yet in growing alogetheraway from the works that |
.hose old-fashioned days produced.
3ut, patience, old world.patience.
lown-to-date-ism may, in time, accomplisheven this."

i

Then the story goes on to tell about

;he good old days in the long ago
vhen men and women would mate in
ove and build homes that were really
lomes as the creator intended they
>hould be. "In those times, now eo

»adly old and out-of-date, men planiedand labored for homes and chil.
Iren and women were home-makers
tnd mothers. But the world is now

ar from those ancient ways and out)f-dateideals. Marriage haiS little to

io with - home-making these modern

lays.- It has almost nothing to do

vith children. We have in our downo-date-ism,come to be a nation of

:hildless wives and homeless husbands.
iVe are dwellers in flats, apartments,
loteis, where children would be in the
vq-t .hut dnars a re welcome if only
hey be useless dogs. We live in

louses that are always for 'Sate or

ent* It is our proud boast that wej
jossess nothiug that is not on thei

narket for a price. The thought of;l
jelling a home is not painful for we j
lo not know the value of a home. We!
lave, for convenience, to gratify our j
nodern, down-to-date, ever changing j
astes, popularized the divorce court!
is though a husband or wife of more j
han three seasons is old-fashioned
md should be discarded for one of,

lewer pattern, more in harmony with

>ur modern ideals of marriage."
"Almost it is as though God did not

:now what he was about when he made
riisf.,0 a hnme above a

(\ Uiiiciii. i vy

:lub; a nursery above the public plat.
orm; a fireside above politics; the
>rattle of children above newspaper
lotoriety; the love of boys and girls
ibove the excitement of social con-1

luest; the work of bearing strong men

thd true women for the glory of the

ace above the near intellectual puruitsarid the attainments of a shallow
hinking; all this is to be sadly oldashioned.All this is so behind-theimes

that one must confess such

hocking taste with all humiliation."

You may not agree with this picure,and so far as we are concerned
ight here in Newberry, it may be a

ittle overdrawn, but if you will stop

ong enough to consider you will rea

ize a great deal of truth in the story.

Ve do not love our home like they did

n the good old days, because we put
, price upon it.a money price.' Ev.

rything is measured by the dollar,

'he motive for doing anything and

verything is the money that's in it.

f it isn't, the world says it is, so what's
he difference. Patriotism can not live

rhere there is not a love of home-,

lome owners is what the nation needs.

teal homes kept by real women. And

without patriotism and love of home,
ur institutions can not endure. The

>ve of money.the selfish love of

loney.has kept Newberry from hav-1
ng that park that I advocated so |
trongly and spent so much of my

ime and energy in trying to get for

he people of Newbc-rry. Somebody
-as afraid that he wouldn't get his

aoney's worth, or that some one else

.light get a little benefit from it more

ban he paid:' They - couldn't see two

ollars coming back in their pocket.
'oor old pocket.for every one theyj

put up. Some day it' that old pocket j.
wcr lined with dollars your old hand j
will be so stiff it couldn't reach to it,!
and if the pocket could be reached the
dollars would be ol no avail.not j
worth near so much as it some of
those dolla s had been spent in the

service of y >ur fellowman, or in the!
giving of a cup of cold water to one'

.. . -.r . 111. _
of these little omis. * on may 1101 mvej
this sermon. It may not b a good
:*ermcn, but some sermons like un'oi
it need to b<* preached right 1 »*'*»? ii!

Xewberry. I don't care v. h< tl:* r you

read it or not. I am telling you the

truth That is what we don't like to
{

hear sometimes. AVe are entirely too

selfish. jj
TV' Idler. |

i11
.

m

"Who*1 Tlie Goteruor Is.

"Uncle Dave" in Anderson lutelligen-\\
cer. % 4 !

Governor Blease, as lie sat down to

dinner at home a few days ago was j
interrupted by a message from the

c-apitol to the effect that three meui

from Anderson wanted to see him a:

once. The governor said to Sam, his-;
negro butler, who brought in the message:"Sam, tell them I'll bp right
down." "Yes, sir," said Sam. "Sam,"
hvnko in Mrs. Blease. "you tell them

tli£> governor will be down in Iialf ari

hour.after he has finished his din-1
i

ner.' "Sam," said the governor, "say j
I'll be right down." "In half an hour,!
Sam," said Mrs. Blease. "Sam," said

the governor, "do you know who is

the governor of South Carolina?"
"Yes, sir," replied Sam, "I'll tell 'em

you'll be down in half an hour."

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
I, or an authorized agent, will* be

at the following places named below
for the purpose of taking returns of

personal property for fiscal year 1913
r ,nt<a»n let 4th in-

»\e w jjcii j, oa.j-iu.a.ij k L.V AU.) .

elusive.
Jolly Street, Monday, Jan. 6th.

Pomaria, Tuesday, Jan. 7th.
Walton, Wednesday, Jan. 8th.
Mt. Pleasant, Thursday, Jan. 9th.

Maybinton, Friday, Jan. 10th.
Longshores, Monday, Jan. 13th. /

Newberry, Saturday, Jan. 11th.
Silver Street, Tuesday, Jan. 14th.

Chappells, Wednesday, Jan. 15th.
Kinards, Thursday, Jan. 16th.
Whitmire, Friday and Saturday, Jan.

17th and 18th.
. ^ x 1 -I r J, . Tn -n OAfTl
£>I. JL,UK.es, .XLVIIUetj, jau. kvwi

O'Nealls, Tuesday, Jan. 21st.
Little Mountain, Wednesday, Jan.

22nd.
Prosperity, Thursday and Friday,

Jan. 23rd and 24th.
NewDerry, Moiiohon Mill, Saturday

Jan. 25th.
Jan. 27th.
Newberry, Oakland Mill, Monday
Newberry Court House, Jan. 2Sth to

Feb. 20th.
The time for making assessments

expires on Thursday, Feb. 20th. and

all persons, firms and corporations j
failing rn make their returns by 6 J
J.M.

o'clock on the evening of Feb. 20th', a |
penalty of 50 per cent will be added
to their assessment of fiscal year 1913.

The law requires a tax to be charged
on all moneys, notes and mortgages,
also an income tax on gross incomes

in excess of $2,500.00.
There shall be a capitation tax of

fifty cents on all dogs, the proceeds
to be expended for school purposes.
Dogs no^, returned for taxation shall

not be considered as property m auj j
of the courts of tnis State.

All male persons between the ages

of 21 and 60 yean, are liable to pay

poll tax, except Confederate soldiers,

or those persons incapable of earning
a support from being maimed or from

any other cause.
Nothing but personal property is to

be assessed this year, but all persons
who have bought or sold any real estatesince last return are required to

note such transfers tfn their returns ;

for 1913 .

All property must be assessed "at f
its "'"ue value," which* is construed to

mean *he> sum of money which such

property, under the ordinary circum- !

stances would sell for cash."
Please do not ask that your propertybe taken from the auditor's dupli-

cate the same as last return, for the

law requires that all property must be

listed on regular tax return blanks and !
cu-nm to bv Person listing

bl^UCU CLU.\JL O rr . m A

same.
Name of township and school dis- i

trict must be given on every return. 1

EUGENE S. WERTS. i

Auditor for Newberry County, New- <

berry, S. C. >

;

1

NOTICE TO PEJfSIOSERS. 1

I will be in the auditor's office each <

Saturday in January to prepare per:- 1

sion applications. Will be glad for 1

any one to send in notice of the death '

of any of the pensioners.
W. G. Peterson; ]

Pension Commissioner for Newberry
County. 1
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Will you go on in 1913 u

mixing up your accounts ai
. . - ^.1* i. i- . i* >-v -C-t /I All'

lilt; nigni trying tu imu uu

is only one business way, a

your last year's accounts i

You will lose ten times th<
by mixing 7ip your arcouat

I will sell voi asmali l;0i
V

a 600 page Ledger for SI.I
I have a full line of Mei

Day Books, Invoice Book:
j and also Typewriter Suppli
j bons, Oil and Brashes.

Better go^ds at t
j£V»

"
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I The House of a

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.IN
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

John Stockman and Belton Stockman,
Plaintiffs,

agam© i.

H. T. Renwick, J. S. Renwick, J. A.
v. Burton, and E. A. Griffin and B. F.

Griffin, as partners doing business!
under the firm name and style of
E. A. Griffin & Company, Defendants./

By virtue of an order of court
herein, I will sell to the highest bidderbefore the courthouse at Newberry,S. C., within the legal hours;
of sale, on Monday, January 6th,
1913, the same being salesday, the
following described tract of land, to
wit:

All that tract, piece, parcel of plantationof land lying and being situate
in Newberry county, State of South
Carolina, containing Six Hundred and
Eighty-nine and three-fourths |
(689 3-4) acres, more or less, bound-j
ed by lands of Emma E. Carlisle, lands
of Mrs. Rosa A. Carlisle, lands of!
Hillary L. Felker and other lands.
This tract will be sold in subdivided
tracts, plats of which will be exhibitedby the Master on day of sale.
Also all that tract, piece, parcel or

plantation of land lying and being1
situate in the county and State afore-!
said, containing Two Hundred (200) f

acres, more or less, being a part of:
the place known as the Mayes Place,'
a-nd bounded by a public road sepa-,
rating it irom lanas 01 r. u. uieuu,

by lands of H. T. Renwick, Emma E.

Carlisle, Hillary L. Felker and other;
lands.

Said two tracts of land being all
of the land conveyed to us by M. A.
Renwick by deed dated October 2nd,
1902, and recorded in Book No. 10, at'
page 440, except the tracts hereto- j
fore conveyed by us to J. A. Burton
by deeds dated October 27, 1909, and
December 12f 1910.
Terms of sale: One-third cash, the

balance in equal installments of one
/

and two years, with interest on the
credit portion from the day of sale!
at the rate of eight per cent per
annum, interest to be paid annually, j
the credit portion to be secured by j
bond of the purchaser and mortgage j
of the premises, which said bond and j
mortgage shall provide for ten per
cent attorney's fees in case of collectionby suit or by an attorney;
with leave to the purchaser to antic- j
ipate the credit portion in whole or)
in part Purchaser to pay for papers
and recording same.

H. H. Kiuard,
Master.

December 11, 1912.
.

j
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF NEWBERBY,
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

George S. Mower, Treasurer of ErskineCollege, Plaintiff,
against

Hugh T. Renwick, Defendant.
By virtue of an order of the Court

herein, I will sell to the highest bidderbefore the Court House at Newberry,South Carolina, #n Monday, Jan-

nary 6th, 1913, the same being saleflay:
All that tract of land in the county

and State aforesaid, containing sixty5ve(65) acres, more or less, and
bounded by lands of or in possession
Df John S. Ruff, P. G. Glenn, Hugh T. J.
Renwick and J. S. Renwick, the same

being land conveyed to the said Hugh
T. Renwick by Marcellus A. Renwick
by deed dated November, 1909, and j
known as the Glenn place.
Terms of sale: One third cash, the

balance in two equal annual instal-
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ising your old Ledger and
id having to labor far into
t how you stand? There
nd that is to balance up
md start a new Ledger.
s cost of the new Ledger
s

0 page Ledger for 25c, or

>0.
norandums, Cash Books,
3, Ledgers and Journals,
ies, Ribbons, Paper, Carhe

same price at

Ln Store
Thousand Things.
ments, with interest from day of
at the rate of eight per cent per an-®
num, payable annually, with leave tofl
anticipate the credit portion in whole®
or in part; the credit portion to be|J|IS
secured by bond of the purchaser and
mortgage of the premises sold, which
mortgage shall contain a stipulation topaythe usual ten per cent, attorney's
fees for its collection in case it is collectedby suit or is placed in the hands
of an attorney for collection. Purchaserto pay for papers and for recordingthe same.

H. H. Rikard,
* Master.

1

Master's office, Dec. 11, 1912.

PROCLAMATION/
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EXECUTIVE CHAMBER.
WHEREAS information has been rfl

ceived at this department that an AtroB
cious Murder was committed in th^H|
County of Newberry on or about th«|
12th day of October, 1912, upon the-W|
body of George Dominick, white, at or J
near Helena, S. C., >by party or parties
unknown and that the said party or I
parties has fted from justice.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, Cole. I+W

Blease, governor of the State of South.®
Carolina, in order that justice may bin
done and the majesty of the law vin-M
dicated, do hereby offer a reward ofM
one hundred and fifty ($150.00) dollars I
for the apprehension, delivery and con- 1
viction of the said party or parties,. H
(this reward being in addition to the J j
reward of one hundred dollars issued!
December 9, 1912, for the apprehej^
sion, delivery and conviction of the
said party or parties).
To the Sheriff of Newberry County*

South Caroliua, at Newberry, South
Carolina.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have

hereunto set rny hand and causedthe Great Seal of the State
to be affixed, at Columbia, this
thirty-first day of December, A.

(Seal) D. 1912, and in the 137th year
of the Independence of the
United States of America.

Cole. L. Blease,
By the Governor: Governor.

R. M. McCown,
Secretary of Star*.

HORSES AND MULES AT AUCTIONt
Beginning at 12 o'clock noosj, Mon- j

day, January 6, 1913, at C. J. Purcell's I
stables, Harrington street, Newberry,,
S. C., we will sell at public auction,
for cash, nine mules and two horses.
All in good condition and good workers.The chance for a big bargain.

H. H. Evans.
C. J. Purcell.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT. J

Notice is hereby given that the undersignedwill make a final settlementas Administrator of the personal
estate of J. A. Bouknight, decased, in
the Probate Court of Newberry County,S. C., on Thursday, January 23,
1913, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
and will immediately thereafter ask lor j

Letters Dismissory as such admin®- \
trator. All persons indebted to the
said estate will make immediate settlemnt,and all persons holding claims
against the said estate will file tbe ]
same, with Eugene S. Blease, attor- \
ney, Newberry, S. C.

D. P. Bouknight.
12-20-t?. Administrator. .i.*

CHICHESTER S PILLS 3
W THE IMAMOND BI1AND. A

Lsdlci! AaklourUruttUtfor A\
fj <( CiiS chefi-tcr's Diamond lirtuid^V\

1MII. in Red and Gold rr.rvdlic\V/
Vv boxes, «ealed with Blue Ribbon. \/.

! W Jf 3>IA«Q>*> nUAM» PILLS, for ^
\V 13 years kno-ro as Best, Sofest.A1ways ReH***Mj|^HB|
.*r S01D8V DRUGGISTS

# S


